
Hillsbcso Nov. 1855.This. however, i now "Trtas-oH,-" and nil!1 Harrow and Seed SlBer. '
We notice in the Indianapolis Journal that;

Tl'.amnv V ' "rrOJOA U, lUZl S LOlUEin.
Mobs Pkhkins- - This disease has spread to a

very a! arming extent within the last few dare. It
fint broke out among the Irish, wko are so consti

iiiCHMOND PALLADIUM.

Thnradny Mornine. ::::::: Dreenferr 6 1595.

The Kansas DiSlcnSUe.
The St. Louis papers of Saturday contain a

despatch dated Independence, Nor. 29, which
we find gives substantially the same account

they who dishonor the memory of Daniei
Webster, by hypocritically preienmog to be
guided by his spirit, are the most . ul-mout-

ed in denouncing it as "Treason

Compulsory MoraSitj .

We hear the epithet "coropuUory morality"
affixed with a sneer to our Prohibitory Liquor
Law. The whUkv men ay. ""ou cu not,
make men retorm ineir uiw "-"- 'urw, ;

v, 1. : t.--i Wii't-- r fr t.i &ir .
U V UMUIU IU.U1 w jother good thing. Tbey must go voluntarily."
Such a statement would do were it not counter
to all experience. Prohibition is a preventive,
which is a mightier agent than remedy. So

ciety is preserved pure, youth is not contarr.i- -
i

rt -- . ,,! Knpmnt ar not sonan- -uic;i - w i wa cww j i

dered, hope is not bhisted. nor character wetk -

enea oy p ron.utuon. ZT.TMo, the little old hg meeting house,

tutionally formed that they took it rery easy; bat
we are sorry to say that some ef the natives who
were thought to be acclimated, have been attack-- ;
ed with it m its cost virulent form.

On Friday night last an Irishman was taken
down ith i', and sect to the hospital te be cured, t

After remaining there a few hoars, he rraa pre--'
nounced better and discharged. ;

Oa Sunday evening three young men were so '

violently Tertiused that they became obrtrepe-- !
rus and nomanajreabie; but with the assistance cf '

the deputy phy,ic;ns, they were conveyed to the

horjntal, where they remained or.til Monday morn- -

when our worthy Mayor, who is a good phy- -

sician in such ease, and has had considerable ;

practice lately in administering proper remedies
"made and nrovldcd." nrescrihed a dose la the in- -'

Valid"? at a cant t,t S.t '1(1 tnr th enuirect and
S. 12i each r,r tho others TW .- then nro- - !

nounced conva!eiCcct, and permitt-- u to leave.
0.ir old friend Paul Dmpert, whoae liqaor

was seized a short lira? ajro, was broaght ap be- - j

fore the Mayor for stdlir.jr ale to the! yonr. men. i

llin hor.ur fir.e.1 him S29 and costs; bat Klkcib.
the hqir seller's attorney for thes? ', took '

au appeal, to as to delay the course of justice, in !

the hope that the Supreme Court would relieve j

Lis client from pajiog it, aud to put an extra dime
into his own pockeL j

0. Monday, a German frc, the country, whilst
,

Moseleyi&g on Alain stitet, became somewhat te- -

icg took the mikrtp, (Lati i term for the dis--j
eu?e.) and beraaie weak in the joints. He had

'

provided himself with coffee auJ iron wedges,
which, under the circa mstances, becarne too heavy

so much so, that staggering under tr.e accumu-- '
lafed weight, he fell on the paveme&t on Front

lrc-Lt-, aaa rS:t Lis coffee and wood sjlittem
iiimseii, couce u:iu weuije were gutnerea np, and i

the last of liirn he was rokin a worm-fenc- e

line for home.

vigorous, t'-'1- iiiev ii.'fc
,- - li.:.preitr nts sw.u to r.is wu, u

to active, eainest thinking.
The law wisely says that no man shall

pour out fikh. whose fumes shall damage his

ceighbor, that he shall keep clean his own

premises. What is the effect of this compul-
sory cleanliness ic cities w here such regulations
are' enforced. Why cf course good heal h
and food order, comparatively. IIow is it

" . , ... . , .!.in a country wnere tuc " tC Z ' Tlie Episcopalians have purchased a lot.
law thoroughly improved by PP. .ad have crrcted thereon and just finished.
The farms are betr.mrroved. more rroduc- -

a inv5ti llo after the
tiv, mor beautiful. An improvement la one gtv,e soon
thing begets it in another. be dedicated and named St. John's Church.

Cleanliness of person is intimately connec-- ,
Tj,e Masous also ha, iag cau ht the ?rir.tpd with rtir.tr of cnaracter. As men and . f..... it of process, have hw.lt themselves a verynations rise from tilth they rise in dignity. Ueat hail m which they hold their councils.

As they divest themselves o. bru.ish habits. The friends of edu-f3lio-

n,

having bf0orne
in eating, drinking. ?" dweding. wUh th(. deUy of the i, on
they put on noble habit of thinking, ao.mg. (,

h j ti a jointfo-- f.om.
talking aud fehng. They become, fr.m sav- - n.J (h aaJ .. a vcrv
ag- -. supersti ious ferocious beings . :inJ substantial frame school house, un
loving, gentle, religious men. And they do Tshed it. a style suited to the comfort and con-tht- s,

not because they are not compelled to --

,hosevenionPe of for whom it wa3 intended.
become so. butjust because they are compel.ed.iThe UiWnsl)i tn,ff.t.s ,,avJ purcWd tho

We could fid a column with similar notices of fo, .JFr)lnk slmI1 ( ut from tht EastHrn
the numerous attac-k- s made by tbn disea.se on dif-- 8,att.s to pay fooi arj j inrroduce bloodshed
feretit persons; safTi-- e to ssy, however, that dran- - arij anarchy in Kansa. If the poor imbecile
kennesa, or the snikrep nev.-- r prevai'ed to agreat- - 'of the White House had possessed the good
er extent in this i'y than it has for the lost three

' sense or the justice to put over Kansas, at the .

weeks, and it is all dearly trainable to the doc-- ! beginning, a Western man of high character,
trine of "Tin as taught bv JuJge Per- - 'courage and experience, there never would
frx

' ' have been a particle of trouble in forming the
. 'community there into a ouiet and thrifty Stat.Ice InJwii ipohs Republican gives an aecoant J, 1

. , But instead of that, we had Keeder and his
of twe deuMis uy tirlirturn t rente Due there,:.. i ,! i,;..

Aien are i::e crea.uresoi ciiiuinsi.ii'v.- -

them favorable circumstances and they will
not co far wrontr

,inecocmneoi tne ene.u. o. eo : ou.so.j
morality, of kga suasion, would blow out
ail the lights of exoenence ani leave the

i

wiiuiiuwuiuui. his pat!) in ti.e oarst lor tear '

lie could not do u independently and freely,
if he had a lamp to guide htm. Our doc.nne

set up hghts every where;, end ouv guides;
build up wa Is around the p.tfads tear down

.. tit r t-- rKr.ni iitr.rlr rnnrisiatp th'
tempter

, s tools;
'

clear the wry for at leasti the- ,
next feneration, while you sar as manv ot
this as you can. If you can drive men from
the btiik of ruin by the flaming sword of law. ;

for Heaven's sake do it. You a-- e well paid j

if you save them. Don't s'ai I or! and mock !

when your neighbor is rushing down,
when your father is toppling on the verge,

!

wheu your son is swinging out over the wild
abyss. Don't ask for liberty to stab your j

own peace, to abregate the law that would j

chain the Destroyer.
'

Else abolish your punishment for all crimes. !

and one at Lawrencebargof men who had tried islnan wr'etched. time serving, place-see'k-t- o

reform, and under the beneScent law or prohi- -
' ;ng demagogues, who have played out their

bition, suceeeJrd in their endeavors; but the temp-- reckless games for political aggrandizement,
ter came in ta- - s ape of a Judicial opinion the and drawn upon poor Kansas the curse of
devil who had bee:i chained, it was hoped for a lawlessness and blood!
"thousand ears," was let loose, and they fell! Now,... let Pierre reap the fruits of h'i3 im- -

ijwr- 1

UW W1 or, ""ini? dev,cc' be drawn
,nLo the l"!ern f U lo?k.
very much as if there were a preconcerted. . ... 0ur.Te T 4;,,

our friend Hi il ot ujs euusiy recest-- a not on- - j

Iv a d .i lorna and handsome premium oa his
comt-iue-- i iiarrow. lloiier. iic. but that t.net
comn.it.ee spoke in tiauetlag terms cf his ma - 1

vioii'r. iirii: is i:e iri'u.
t'.'". Combined Harrow- - R.ller, Grain and

Gra-- s Seed Planter. Daniel 11:11, Ilarrisville. '

Raudoij?h county, Indiana; diploma and eight
dlullrs.Thi is a verv usetul and desirable,
nachine, and a Hoosier invention. ;

e are not a farmer, but were raised to that
busices;. and profess to hare some knowledge

t s wants; and we do sincerely:Mvri that Mr Ti mrliir i Vi ;

est labor-savin- g, and agricultural implement jthat has fallen umkr our observation. Mr.
Hill has spent a great deal of tin;e and not a
little money in getting it up. and in securing
two patents for the machine and its combina-
tion;

1

and every o:-- who knows him is re.idv
to aJmit his honesty and candor. We hope
farmer-- ! may be induced to examine its psrts
art 1 utility, after which we think recommen-
dations to them will be useless,

Jitisiiuipit L'ovnty Journal. j

i

What Does it Mean? The Old Lire Tress ;

a.l mtr the country are crowing ht?tny oer
tr.e late K. . totor.es in ew Y ork ana Mas- -

fcaehuseit. hat does it mean. lo titer ,

prefer the success of th Know Nothings, pure
and uuadultetateJ. to tbttt of th Republicans

'

as unconnected w ith or opp-e-
d to the Know

Nothing? If thev do, it is tinte that our
r - ', , ,
uiciu-u..n- n eiiiiei!-- , Yf noMS t'U"s uiev nait?
courted so assiduously and successfully, should
know it. Thev the foreign-bor- n are'
just as naturally in favor of free labor and
. UI..o.,., ,.un iun,
Uiey are opposed t Know othmgim. If
th Old Line leaders prefer the latter to the
former, as their rejoicings

-

seem to indicate,
thev outht to be honest and consistent enough
lo cease their denunciation of Americanism,;
and to let the foreign ctttr-n- s know that Ril

they have said in their favor, bas been said, ,

...,,..i w.wi. o. .c.
ings. Dill merciV to eure tlieir VotCS. r.

Jjsfjih Valley Register.

JC7 Martin Koszta, who has become so
well known as the naturalizedIIungarian, in
whose person Captain Ingraham so nobly vin-

dicated the rights of American citizenship.
with his wife, has anived in Galveston. lie!
is direct from t .mcao, wnere i.e nas mitlrt i

his residence dunns tlie past year or two, and '

proposes making his home in lexas, should
the Country come up to his anticipations. !

There ai .six hundred and twenty persons
at present :ontinod m the Ohio Penitentiary.!

j

AA'. AV. Conos, a Ranker on Third
!

street, Cincinnati, funed on the 29th. ,

An iniunc.ion was issued 30th Nov., j

mrainst th Crocr' Ttank of P.oston- - There '

was an ovi of bilis by this bank to the '

amount of S10G.O0O. It is thought that the
bank will meet its liabilities and wind up

X-- Benjamin Fitzpatrick, has been re- -

1 r ailelected L . 3. iienaior irotn Aiauama. j

JC& The great and the little organs of the
Administration do not possess the same in -

formation in regard to foreign affairs For
example the A asliing'.on 'Jtar, the little Or- -

gan says j

"AYeare satisfied that our netglibor of the
'Union (the great organ) ia mistaken in its
view of the position of the English Govern-
ment on the Sound dues question. The edi-
tor of that journal coneeives that England
concurs with this trovernment ou uiatsuoiect.
On the contrary, she has signified her acqui- - j

tsceuce with France and Prussia, in the cap- -

italizaiion scheme which Denmark proposes."
T The Connersville 'Telegraph' says

that a Mr. AVm. AVilson, of that vicinity,
chopped, on the 8th of this month, two cord
and a quarter of wood in six hours, and be is j

upwards sixru years or age. ,

The 'Telegraph mentions the following big ;

corn crop raised in that neighborhood:
Wm. A. Montgomery, just east cf town,

raised this year, on three acres of ground, t

three hundred and ninttg eight bus lit It com ,

1332 bushels to the acre. I

Inmana Frek Banks. Although the first
Free Bank Law of our State was most grossly
abused in itsadministration, for which reason
tlie system has become somewhat discredited,
yet we regard those Banks which havesus-- '
tained themselves through the trials to which '

they have been Subjected, as the safest to the
bill holders of any other in existence. AVhen
a Bank on the old banking system fails, the
loss is almost total and, under no probable
conlinsjency can there be a loss where a Free
Bi (havi g Complied With the present law)
suspends payment, because the State Bonds,

.- .

equal to ten per cent, above the circulation,
are on file in the Treasurer's office to redeem
it.Ft 1 money 1 much safer than a good
Portion of the circulation Sent from Other
1 . ....ani OUght to be SO regarded by them
who wish to "a!t up money for a rainy day.

Indiana HepufJican.

itdministrator's ."Vol ice.
N'OTH'E i ;eril'T (tiven that the und'Tsizoed tiaa ta- -

l'lca- - .i:r; r Wjrp comity, on the estate of Ilirriet
I ,at cf Dabiin, ayne ity.Ind." Thorehmring
ciiiiui ar:n-- l t ;e ere r;
duly a:' f.r ictuninect, withiu the time rre
sr-- r iei hy !nw, xni thoac indebted Vi etate ere no-ti'.'-

itnnit-diat- 'i he estate itto make pevmect. tap- -
. . .

poj :o rsar rni- .. V. MJNKK, Adm'r.
- ot

Administrator's Kale.
A "l 7 ILL K o':J art the iate re:donceCf Hsrriet Pike,

in L'uvUn. Wbtik rnao'j, Indiana, on TueauaT,
Deri-rinye- r ii'Jt, lj."-- . ibe fuUo log perAocal prepenr of
said decedn?. to-w- One miSk eo, antae fat bojra.
beda and bnld:c?. hou"?holi end kitrhen fornitara,
ia!e to eo:ninnce at 19 o'clock on raid day. arben terma
will be made known, and dae attendant r;a br :

v w . urR Aarn t. ,

Dublin. DwtmW 6, lii5.
Public "so tier.

OTK'E i hereV.T giren that from n4 eft the 31tN day of tbi boiU, tt3 yeane anil will be j;9penara
with on the Hirbawcd eod w ill iamDarj Turaitike
ndd. tbcrefcr siAAiua it a.l by Use inn

uompuisory moran y snoutu Da sinppca irom r(.member tnat the State Hi.ts or Dem-thef- t.

arson, rape murder, treason Let thorn ocrat;c lrtv of Nortu Carol inaSouth Caroli-al- l
run free. The prison wall will not raa-t- e '

M Geor-i- a. Alabama, Florida. Arkansas
them innocent, the rope will not purify them, ad Texas", and even the Trousdale party in
the grave will not hide their shame. True thjs ga?e ;n ,830 and 1851 K,d on by rh

Tho Indiana Journal gives the details of th?
'

death of a German who was killed by a train on
the Ciacinnuti Road, .a Satardv niht last. The
Journal says: "As appears from the evidence be--
tore tne c oroner s jury, ns waa very cirauK so
drunk that he was refused admission into a friend
house a short time before, ar.d so drunk that some
of the depjt bands neticed him. In this condi- -

tien. the direct result of Judge Perkins' doctrine,
he was killed by the cars x-n-t steeped in liquor
to meet another Judge, who has no party aims to
secure, and who has declared that ho is accursed ,......,,.. ueitrbor s hps.

K. N. Nationnl O'ouventton.
The Secedersfrom the K. N. National

vention at Pmladelphia last June, called

jreSstr,. JRlhtc y d-- Co. If veu will take
the tro.jble to dok a..m an,p Ji Wavoe Co.

miles Xorih-Eas- t from the cirv o7 Rl-h- -

tsond, you wiu discover a aot iristcnttng tr.e'
j !ace where the village of HiKboro is situ-

ate. It will be' my business in the preent
article, to make kuwu to you and read-

ers, that in the march of improvement, we
have not fallen entireiv iu the rear of c-un- -

.;i!a,TM

In tlie first piaee. then, our little town oc-

cupies an elevated position, and consequently,
is noted for health. The soil of the surround-
ing country is of an excellent quality, cul'.i-vate- d

by entert'riintT farmers, and who, judg- -

ing from their improvements, have no little
a .unl ol in their con- -

" . ,"
But, the village. You will remember,

which
i'anon, stood a few rods west of the town,
claimed by and bearing the name of the M.

IE. Church, of Hiilsboro? The old house is
J no more' It is fast going the way of all oli
jlogs. The enterprise of the church and the
j citizens in general, having erected in lieu of
j the old heap of logs, a large, spacious frame
house, finished iu a plain, unostentatious style

jand whicli reflects credit upon the architect
and the church.

i,..It-..- .i ,i,v;,o
i He have a good steam saw mill which

pnt for the dt;ztns who are hnMi ani in
of nmh

-
e have a very moral community, and the

conseiiuence is peace, harmony and quietness
reisrns ,n our village. n- -

e are only an hour , s

(,rie from Richm-n-
J on the liichmond and

;H.bor(i, go
holds out inducements to mechanics

and others, seeking liomes, super or to mott
,

otiier piaccs. beside-- , property i
-

low. and...... . , , f . . , .

ouiidii!'' naienai oi anv ana every uesenp- -

tion to be had on the most advantageous
term.

AVe have two stores owned by Mr. K. C.

Paige and L. D. Bunch who are doing a very
safe and good business. Our mechanics have
at all times, work in abundance, and the only
difficulty is that we have not enough of them. ;

No more for the present. Yours,
Frank.

Democratic Inconsistency. Our readers

mpn as jetfer80I1 Davis and General Quitman,
of Mississippi, Governor Trousdale of Ten
nessee, Cheves, of South Carolina, and Col-qui- t,

of Georgia, unanimously opposed the
Compromise measures, condemning them as
unconstitutional, and afradulent sale of Suth-er- n

rights. They particularly opposed
California as a free State, urging

the unconstitutionality of the measure, upon
the ground that foreigners were permitted to
vote in the election ratifying its constitution, ;

who were not citizens of the United States,
and therefore not entitled to vote. They then
j'lvclainied loudiy- . against foreitrn lmitrration,
jnd said it was ur.iut to the South, that hai. , , , J, . ,
r 1

of California, to lose such a large portion of
territory for ever to the institution of slavery,
and especially where it could have been made
profitable, by unqualified Foreign voters.
The thousands of Europeans, and even tlie
Chinese who had been attracted thither by
the glittering sands of the Sierra Nevada, were
not projier judges of so great and rconien-tiou- s

question, involving such vast interests
to tlie whole South whether Slavery should or '

should not exist in California? Our naturali-- 1

zation laws were pronounced shockingly inl
perfect, a disgrace to the nation, and wholv
injui ious in their operations to the South.

Sentence Commvted. This week Gover-
nor AV right commuted the punishment of Sam-
uel Romaine, who was convicted for murder
in the Allen Circuit Court, and sentenced to

I; will be recollected, that theie were three
charged with the same murder; the other two '

have been tried, condemned, and excuted.
The records of the Executive Department

ta to PubUc inspection, ehow all tiie par-- '
dons, remissions ot fines anl forfeittures that
u l,ie reasons.Pf?' ,w"&

Governor,IU IU II. ure CWSr.i,y v, ' e

together with all appointments to office and
wnoie acis 01 ine r..ecuuve ieprimen'.

As it now is, tms list ot par-uon- s ana remis--1

sions are not published until the Legislature''
meets. . Journal.

Salt. As was predicted some six monrhs
ago. the quantity of salt manu'actured the
present eeasoa at the Onondaga Salt Works, ,

s:nr-.- o v . . - V.-..1- - ;h r i mi. 1 1 w .

h'ash u o:h9r works in thU eo.Ja
.faraish ;n p .. ,Le partial fAUure of

crop in the AV est Indies will not materially;-
aff. yu in

The .verage annual product of solar nd
line satt is about o.o,tXH busneis, saowinjr an.,' r..excess the present season of 500.tXX. The
average price w nl be about 8 1 .40 per barrel.

vi . .1, ai crur-uiMlll uic wuvic tiup auuu vi,uw,vju.--

ucicr tana wtuw v, 1 uarrct ui xo' i
, -

pounds. . j

I

The complete vote of . 1 is as fol- -
1, .
lows: for secretary of State the aregate ,

vote loots up, Kepubiican ljo.ioo: tv.
147.744; Soft. 91.744; Hard. 53.171. K.
N.. msiority over Republican 11.260. Out;

of ew Wk thelef,uhUcaDS
have a majority

-

ia the fcuate. Thoua tnev
J. J,have failed to elect their fstate ticatet, thev

have succeeded
-
ia what

-

is of more importance. ,

The Senate just elected takes part
-
in the etec-- :'

. . . i ...
tion of t. . rvnator t succeed lim;ittni

. tj-zs- a t.t. .v ,t r.j ' t

improbable if imrssib.e. i
; hiahly not I

W Returns have been received from the i

whole State of AViaconsin, except two counties
that do not poll over 259 votes, and Rashford,
Republican, has 800 inajoriay for Governor,

"U-- ,

Auctioneers, Brokers and. Coraiaiss .oa
Merchants,

AT THE OLD STSXD OF W. T. CXXXtS CO.,
o. ti JJatn ftrett, JitcAmonJ, ftj

IV' "iEIi cti.
lH-ai- in Improved t.k. Fuan, T..i .

ol act rt. AU, Gri. trZ- " ..ra5attteAj,nd .MMlavacSr. '
sinicooH.

cr to
Jjhn Huat. E; , SiaVir, RirhaenijIjinkt Buik.
orowa & Morrow,

FUchmsaJ, Oct. 4. 1.YS. i-- tt

TU ?. LX2.

ristofy .trrri .oot l.n4 ruts ,::,T "cmtty. Tout alilr uth cac i itcrr.
DEXSI4 A 1.1X3.

T Wne ntt Lot ckr WaihirctaD Srcrnw. L(m.( 2 thrr cr, lr boai. tevma mu,b..ut, v hfir. stK. le Aiutdurm it (a,L"t can Lr (Uibdivitxl liiv UIm1j. A taf ;u . .

t;sMSKiNa.
m-.- n .,, .; , ....

norsh of Ka.-hii,.- iuUrr ronr.ty. ir..,,. vi,. .j .,i .,.!--. .:.'.fP"' rb, plenty of Ar 1 Nr ltull,e ou ijr ivw. 4f .

V-o- umrr iw rr, sj.vhi Ej unt ser..
ini, htwcbiu rn iarhna4. i(,tH .t .iis, lrn tiil orch&nis, axiu durA.'itf ;.rinfK. Uuii.

tir.i riif order coed toc owrrjr anU lus-a.il- aa taa
i "-''- - in i ii aia iirgiu nsxxii A kixa.

IIeu9 anal K.wt oa Min trt. atn Fraag.:;
aud ifth. Let hrl front tj liUldeep Ibtaaail.

!c.:t,l( ro,WI, , lba IUKt ( ln.rrrnLpkms kisu.

'E'Urrr TlenMaBid Uollara iu Richmond Citi uoUd.,h.nn.prt..forie..n f,t.rBtwssm aixa.

A w I raiur Cotla- - an Seii atrew. bar-- 1 M,n--v- rr i.uS iodcomfuribi.; ia ar.i r.teor
"ria lr io- - dk.nnw awe.

a X improved Lot on Main atraot. with alt the a acea.
- ,arv convenienca for Livery Uuui. lAt si i,J

K ' f . '. I.nl in tnnil nr.l.r i ur n . int. .a ( .
with pay menta, or evi 1 tut ?kcbanjrftd loroad ta
lauaa. ilCXNiS Kl.NU.

THRKK lota (ncloiei) cn Seventh atreet, aouthaf
very eligibly lixatAj.

Ncv. s. rnNis A KIQ.
WOOD hooe ana lot c t'eail tree, 4! fot

front by 13'J feet deep, in good order, and will be
tolJ , iw cn ra.v Urm,. uknm.s a Ki.VO.

" '
hunJred ana ix?y acre 01 r.l!iJ l.ai u

ind olle.h, ctn laMoiaea riverlr.T t

rJS. cA "ulTm" ITn:;

4 KINE brick atore and dwelliug. on Main alraet, all
' ia uoi orter- - anJ Ja" ol h ?' b. '
lorationa in the city. Poaaeation tven Immediately.

Nov.h utVMs & KING.

.NE thousand dollar morts.se on new and v.Iuafcle
worth thrfe timoa thia amount, will be

,cu to pay the purchaaer tvo per cent.
Xov.b. I)L.M5 a al.Mj.

EIGHTY aerea of fine lnd in Delaware cour.tr.f La Iowa, five milee from the couni int, (I'ultti )

til be exchanged tor a good hnuie and lot in Kicb-inon- d.

DKXMS WIS3.

fSOIt SI,K.A nca-bric- eoltaga. plcatantlr altua- -

V f"- - 'J cellar, ail ingoo.i arder. rnc. i.t,
o:obrii. kinu.

f r,woll.. and t,Tn Tlin arcr,--w
1 fratua house 3 room racb,nd gil acli; . lai. la

f eod order. Will be aold cheap. DKNNIS di KItJ

tow story iiouaean.i full hair lot on Maintmat.
l'ucin ta given immc.tlatclr. and will taaale

rer Ion tor ca.h. VKXSli KlJili.

M'TED jiurcaaarr foren acrea ef ll allaatW
' l.an.l in a aquara body, kdjoiniug Crwrtrr, 4 ml in narts.

of KicOinona. lo--: IS liili.

W r. t.te. i"re:,, nntneumbarat

October ii. wsfii IS dt KIN a.

rpO lItWT-- A nnmtnre room en Main atiwt. twantr
tw tt wide, one huudred and ten feet deep, in paed ar

der. Will te let furien jraaraor under Termi Moderate.
October Si. rSNl KlStl.

AliUoi'w's,ZlLis'..

ue half of Frame ouie on Seventh atreet, 101411.

Ifj'' S ilejr on the aide and in the rear.
u, at eet; nouee haa Bra rooma eod

goi cellar, waita oid cbeaj.. iK.M.s v al.til.
:",emterl- - Hi Main atreet.

itttO two atory I.rick houae, nearly near, with ie4
near the t. I'm e mmitfrata-- eue-uti- ra caaa.

and Lalnnce In cood l uildin' tclriala
Norenit.erl I'K.NNISAi KlNO.Keal Katate Afanta.

and Lot on I'carl atrrea. Full letaaiHautehouiie, lire rooeoa, ce.iar and citern fln aaiae-t.o- n

of choice fruit in the yard. Will I. a aold ate bargain.
Norenitier 1. Pt.N.N IS fr K1XU, 4 Mais aueaV

a ;ocxl Itenae and ISarn, and aeren aerea ef
.. ...... . . ... , . ..a cho .1 I l I. .11 .1 Mjtam

The land is tlucljr adanted to gr'niU)tVorr. and Ul

"i t ia-o- r .emu. nr.iHiW9.
resacre.Boell-udnot.mii.fro- m M.inetwu
JL chap tuiSMS 4 KiS'..

haad real aaaad eixty acre of goe liaihar- -

J ed upland 1. Mercar ceuntj. llliooia. w.thie 8r.ileithe Mnuaipri rim. and near th eri,hini t af
flBo,lon. Will be aold, low r xrhaiird for aitf
property . rKNMa k ki.no, arau.

TO C4TTLG ItlE..
prepared te furniah McPharaoa lr Ce't ee pa- -

W,,,,, i,,,,,, cmic)lu, ii t.wa otin. a te.ar
pric- - and a better articlatban baa errr bea oflwad lathii
tarkf4. Thea Kal rnmra ba tilt,ir aalla. . casilr ta- -

ken up and removed. ul are al riirhl ao.l aieaaralia- -

le- - IT! Territorr for th rigbta ef tlwisraiea ea art
to ail, and it furu.shca a rare chance r aay aaaa

a tli a f ,harp i'lrma, to make a fortuue- -

or further particulara. eo'taire ef
DENNIS d KINO.

Soraoiter 1 Sole Agnta lor IndiaJia.

GRAIN! GRAIN!! GRAIN"!
yK it ne, thean4 boahelaCere;

ortr
For which cult and tL Mrhest niarkct price wlli t peie.

aTeeberl. LiKS.lSe KINU. 04 Main aire".

CtauMire cf Time.
THE Towaabtp Library w;!l hereafter te keftopeeea

cf eeh iuUi r,f be-

tween A . M .ari l 3 I'. M. S. W. !.VM.
Dmb-- T 6, I ibi. i.i'jrariaa.

W. R. WEBSTER, D. D. S..
( RESIDENT DENTIST,)

" Office n Main atreet. eer Earneat'a Hat Stare, ay- -

peair po--t OfSce. (rtitrance tct ern UickinaoD a4 Ea'- -

aest. rbm be will ee twina ererj war prejare t at
nUf m prtfMlioBj Md endeertrr, at oaeal, te

gire (urral aatitfarttoB.
Se--tfi9TCai'er Kf. i -- J

On Exhibition
AT A. M. MILLER'S

faxts;vercemta :
3 breaa aed Buainca, Coata,
WW Veata; . .

A II aaaee te er4er. an 4 warranted ; and we are r?V""
e all tkeaa at lew fifurea

ZTimitfttrtn JLOltOHf
a at txeelteet thtr ( for chaiTee baixia. aa4 aa eae a

.aarinr. Aboule aheoid ee erary
MaDoraetnrea ay ama- .-

Kara aeer I. ifHi.
. erUlea a. a W M auawami eat eat e majurm

fT I 1 V TV7 .
11. McC l LLOLOU.

JIaruhrt,H,J,1. '. 47 Mai atreet.

Clock.
a.yEVy ttock of SO hour ani S day Braaa fto''',

C A. U1V.H."1'''
April t'- -

IT-- tf

FOWLEB-- S PfBtlCATIOSiw.
MEKlCAN ApteaeraaDd Kefurtmerr. Aetn7F!

V Freedom; Vary Lynda; The Theory wf "
rreaa, M.iw Heecner'a fr tee W rocs rV
Wotnxa mod ber Need, fcy Jin. E.Oakea riB: fwaaa
tx fcCRBASKl.

WASTED,
C--

At Frier d' Boardinc Scboo!. a CK,k. aa l
er tare Feteaie AaaaUana. trerwwan wewUl K,a
red. Ecoaire ef It IIL'NT. Saseriatcsdees.

itth aa.enk.4e. "

' fCUJC?T reeeieee a aarre let ef ieates 4mA geetteewa)
fee eel eery e ky JA

Ilia i

of the last difficulty in Kansas as that publish- -

Inuigtn4 makei the following comments
on the despatch:

Jiow, we have a few remarks to oSFer on "

one feature of this cae otjly. We shall attempt
no surmise as to the full truth of the story as
it comes to us. There are, however, it is well
to remember; always two sides to a story; and
one will do very well till the other co mes.

But we will take it for granted, for the
TV.'i

present, that we have received ,i and
!eradous a,.connt 0f the origin of the violence '

fcnj i,i00jiied that have just disgraced the.
of Kansas, and that will, from the peculiar

state of the public feeling at this time, send
'a thrill of apprehension and horror through- -

out the coun try. r.e feature ot me case tnat
T. t, T 111 i J nm JV VI. J - ' - ' -

r i rr . i .JT.iTnews OI me auair mat reacueu -- eirn . ,

where the Missouri Legislature is in sesioD, ;

was by a despatch from Mr. IJoone, a citizen ,

of Jackson county, Missouri, to Mr. McCarthy, J

mr.pmhcrof the Missouri Legislature. That'
diSpa.,., contained this sentence:

"We want help. Communicate this to the:
friends." j

"Now, in the devil's nfimo, who is it that
"wants help?" And what do tL y want that j

"help" for? Do the citizens of Missouri want
"help?" Who or what is putting the citizens
of Miuri P? ' ?,reat
litre and "tnc friends' at Jcrersoa must
.,, ,

Ta it no the government of Kansas that
want, JleIp' If so, let ihem call on President
Pierce for assisianee. Kansas is under the
care of the Federal Government. Missouri:
has no duty to perform in tlie premises If
the National Government eanmtt take care of ,

own pets aud appointees, us neeaers ana
'son Shannons, why let Pierce resign, and

a new trovernmeni come in. ine people oi
Missouri are not the ones to be called on to

ftiA ir-jl,'- j thrit,i r nunnit

wcility. Let the peop.e ot Missouri, oy any

from ,ne West sav that parties have already
proceeded from Independence into Kansas;
and that "meetings have been held at AVeston '

and St. Joseph, aud companies formed to go
to Kansas."

j

There it is! Now, is not this conduct most
tal to Missouri interests and honor? In

heaven's name, let Pierce and his political pets
his Kansas officials take care of them- -

j.a! llavA v not heurt told, time una
acrain, that the pro-slaver- party were the

cf A'atisas that four-fifth- s of the ae- -

tual settlers of Kansas, were supporters of the
trritnnl ofners and the territorial le'isia- -

y.rj T rj or Governor. It was written by I

rjani AVeb

j?fi0treJ. That the people of Massachu- - j

'setts will coutiuue to use all constitutional;
mt!asures to reslram the already preponder- - i

ft.;n inrtaenct. of lhe slaveholdina- - interest;
m
-

na,ionai legislature. to defeat ail meas - j

who avow, as the basis of their political ac- -

UOQt the doctrines taught them by the great
Expounder of the Constitution!

AVith Daniel Webster, the Republicans now
T that they "will use all constitutional meas- -

preponJsratiag
influence of !aveholding iateresU ia the
national legislature."

AA'ith Daniel AVebster. they will use all con- -
stitutional means to "defeat ad measures cal- -

j

o upaum eiry, a.iu pronioic .i
constitutional measures Tor ita overthrow."

h Daniel AYebster. they say (and for
this republicans are most bitterly denounced)
they 4,will oppose, at all times, with uncom
promising zeal and firmness, any further ad-
dition of slaveholding States to thia Union,
out of whatever territory formed;" and

With Daniel Webster, we advocate. "FREE
INSTITUTIONS FOR ALL CHAINS
AND SLAVERY FOR NONE."

Xwi from Coa.rea. '
Ti e House was called to order at the usual ;

hour on Monday by Forney th old Clerk, the
members presenting credentials sworn in, and
tLen proceeded to organize by balloting for
Fpealter. On the first ballot, Fichardson of
Illinois, received 74 votes, the whole demo
cratic fetrength, Campbell of Ohio, 53; Pen- -

j

nir-gto- n of N. Jersey, 7; Marshall of Ky. 30; j

Batik's of Mass., 21; Henry M. Fuller of.

Pennsylvania, 17 no choice. Great efforts '

ft ere made in caucus on Monday evening to!
unite tlie nldg, free-so- il and know nothing
factions, but with little success as it would

appear from the ballotings on Tuesday, which
iocrr-at- d Richardson's vote on the ninth trial
to 75; give Campbell i nly 51 rotes, and Mar-

shall only 16, increased Bank' vote to 31
and Fuller to 21. It would be useless to

speculate on the probable result. The pres-
ent r.j pearsnces look most favorable for Banks',

thouth a new man may be token up before j

ti e cor.iest is endsd. It U said that the suutu-e-

members utterly refuse to unite with the
northern republicans or nortLern know-nothing- s

on any man.

3T We beg the indulgence of our readers
for this and our next nnmber, for the space j

occupied by the delinquent list and new ad-- 1

verlis"mnts they crowd out our usual quaa- - j

ti'y of pcff and mhce'tari0"us malfer; but j

War in Kaisas
The fruits of tho Douglas Pierce and Atch-

ison inifjuify are about being harvested in all
their bHferr.pffi. Civil war hasbrtken out, and j

it i impossible to foretell the fearful results j

which are to f.low. The accounts of the ,

d'&iulues which have y et reached us, come j

through a pro-slaver- y medium and are no
j

doubt highly exaggera'eJ. From these ac- - ;

counts it appears that the disturbances com-- 1

menced on the 29t'a ulf.. by three men, repre-- 1

eente J as abolitionists, who, armed wi;h rifles
'

procpoded to the claim of a man? j

by ihe name of Coleman, and ordered him off
j

with LlooJy threats; Colt-me- left for a short:
tiuie but returned well armed, and encount-- !

eriiig his assailants, lie shot one man dead on ;

the pot. Celeman gave himself up for trial(
Afterwards a number of Abolitionists assem-- j
bled at tl.o place, drove olf Coleman and his
family, burned bis house, an 1 also the houses
of several other pro-slaver- y men in the vicini-- 1

ty. Deputy Marshal Jo?s arrested the
lea It ri uf the mob, when a large body of free

state nun assembled and demanded the re-- :
lease of the prisoners. Governor Shannon';
unified out the militia to enforce the laws, j

Of course these proceedings created tlie most.
intense excuemsni among tue people, .lim-

itary companies in Missouri immediately vol-

unteered their services to aid the Governor,
and the free-stat- e men it Lawroncs and other
placw were up in arms, determined t resist'
the Governor's posse to the "bitter end.'

La'er nccouuts that the Governor has
teh'giaphed to the President for a military

i

force of 10X men from t". S. Forts in the vi-- '

clij j, and Col. I.ane has a force of 1000 free
fiate men armed with Sharpe's patent rirles,
asfcmbled at Leavenworth, rer.dv for action,;
ar 1 bids delianco to all .'ppisiii.n. The Pre3-- :

lerit l.as ordered the commandants at the
oiiR-ren- t forts, to send the number of troops;
to the scene of operations, so we may expect!
!.! 0'ly work when the combatants meet, un-- j

2cs the counsels of modeta'e and prudent!
n cn prevail. A meetiag was held in
Kuii: as uu the 3d inst. to see if some meas-- ,

ures could not be devised to avert the impen-- J

ding collision. The results of that meeting'
have not yet transpired.

We refer our reader to an article in another
column headed "Kansas Difficulties," for an
independent and just review of the matter.

aTTTlie Greencastle Banner nomir.ate It.
AA'. Thompson, as the American candidate for,
Governor of this ctate. The Banner express- -

j

es the earnest desire that there should be bo j

union hereafter between the anti-slaver- y and J

American political elements ia this state, but
thit each should fight on their own hook, al-

though certain defeat awaits them. The
ediror of the Banner has been so long haunted
by an intangible spectre which he calls "Ab-

olitionism," that we fear he will yet become
a confirmed monomaniac. He says the:e are
'Viiit or ten out and out abolition papers in
Indiana, and they 6eem determined to bavo

. every thing their own way." AA'e would be
much obliged if friend Patrick would name:
the sheet which seem so odious to him, and !

clearly point out the doetriues advocated by
!

them which he regards with o much holyj
horror. Come, talk a little about principle, j

and for the nouee omit the cant terms, "Sam- - j

bo" and "wooly-heads,- " when speaking of'
those who honestly believe slavery to be a

i;.:..,i .1 1 ,1... :., t

uivriai, vi 1 .4 v. 1 w.uu .w .ai viii, sua uiab 1

should not be extended into territory "which
is, ani of right ought be, free."

XafAV are pained to learn from the In-

dianapolis papers, that Mrs. IIarbixt B.

Wright, wife of Governor Wright, died at
the residence of her father ia Kentucky, on
Saturday morning last. She i cpoken of as
a lady of the most eatimable qualtie of both
mind and heart, and her death will cause the
most poignant forrow ia the circle of ber in-

timate acquaintance.
' We leara from th Indianapolis

publiean that a of the argtuneats
for and againit the constitutionality of th
Prohibitory Law, will take place
(Friday) at the Supreme Court Room the
whole ground will be renewed and some new
light thrown upon the subject by the coun-
sel. The Republican think thi desire for a
thorough understanding of the subject, on
the part of th Court, a good omen, aaJ bid
tlie friend of prohibition to be of good cheer.

enough, tfut wno denies tne einciency o.
the most particular enforcement of the crim
inal code in purifying society? It does clear
the atmosphere, it does elevate it, it does re-

form. So let it be with liquor, rnahe it the
companion of the felon, of infamy, and while
so it cannot injure. Indianapolis Jiepuolican.

Speakers of thi House ok Reprbsknta-tive- s

As several of the S'.ates are claiming
the right to the Speakership through their re-

spective party organs, it may be interesting to
see what States have and what have not been

-4 , .u i.r ?"Connecticut has had one speaker, Jop.a- -

than Trumbull, for one term; (ieorgia, IIow- -

ell Cobb, one term; mliana .lohri . IJavis.
one term; Kentucky has had three Speakers
fr e frms. viz: Henry Clay, six terms,
John AA'hi'e, one term, Lynn Boyd, two terms;
Massachusetts, three. Theodore Sedgwick,
one term. Joseph B. A'arum, two terms, Rob-

ert C. AVinthrop, one term. New Jers.y, Jon-

athan Dayton, two terms; New York, John
A Taylor, two terms; North Carolina, Na-

thaniel Macon, thres terms; South Caroliua,
Langdon Cheves, one term; Tennessee, John
Bell, one term, James K. Polk, two term; and
A'irginia has had four, Philip T Barbour, one
term. Andrew Steve.nson, four, rv. M. 1.

,Hunter and John AY. Jones, one term ea

ji tnese ciates iven'.ucKy nas luruisueu. t:.u
greatest number three cpea kers for nine
terms.

LATER FKOM EI ROPR
Naw York. Nov. 30

another Convention to meet at Cincinnati on ture anj lnat the Freeoilers were an insignifi-- 1

the 21st day of th present month. The Con- - cant squad out about Lawrence, who were;
vention met accordiug to tho call. Ihos. II. devoid of courage, and fit only to be laughed j

Ford, of Ohio, was selected as President, and a'
And now, forsooth, the United statesa Committee on Resolutions appointed as fol- -

olhcia's, in Kansas, and the ill-pr- et ailing pro- -

lows; Sheets, of Indiana; Spooner. of Ohio ?;averv people of Kansas, are in deadly ptril, j

Goer, of Illinois; Mattocks, of A'ermont; anl 'dis-palche- s from AVeston and St. Joeph,
Knight, of Rhode Island; Keith, of Mass.; state that large meetings of the citizen have

be?n helJ- - anJ commcs formed to go toSewell, of Penn.; AA'eed. of Michigan. Tho
Kansas." All to protect that co intry from

Committee reported the follow ing resolutions, and hirelmgs" lately shipped:
which were adopted by a vote of 93 to 1 1 : to Kansas, like so many cattle, we were in- - j

Tlie Select Committee to which was referr- - formed, at the expense of Emigrant Aid So- -

ed various resolutions and proposition, mainly cietizs. j

on the subject of the differences existing be-- ! It does seem to us that one of the devil's j

tween the North and the South, on the sub-'ow- n choicest humbugs is exploding in this

ject of Slavery, ha had the same under con- - call on Missouri for "help." j

idration, and has approved the following1 .
j

resolution, and rocommend its adoption, in .1 Good "f'uMoa' Platform Drafted by Pan- -
j

lieu of the 12th section of the National Plat- - iel Webster. j

k"2P,' : There was a glorious meeting in eld Fan-- j
That the of the Missouri Comnro- -repeal Mondav Acuil HaU Qn eveuin?. number)

raise was aa infraction of the plighted faith delivered, andof 80Ui.sl;rr;n speeches were
of the nation, and that it should be restored, resoiulions ja selies of 8t ad0pied. Amongand if effort to that end should hi). Congress them was th fon0winir. adopted in 1846. by j

should refuse to admit into the L nion mr nmnA (W X

The steamship Atlantic, with dales to the be n,Jn- -r oa t,:e 2,st of December, to
inst.. from Lit erpool. onment for lite in the Penitentiary.

S'ate tolerating slavery, which shall be formed
out of any potion of the territory trom which '

that institution was excluded by that Compro-- :

ral," .
That this Convention protests against coal- -

escing wiin any pany wmcn aeinands ine
postponement or abandonment of American

The latest despatches from the seat of war
report officially from Lord Stratford d Red-cliif- e

that a victory was gained, on November
R:h Via-- Omar Pa.-- . Ka iiver 1l)l.K) Russiarm

mosdy Georgian militia, at the river iiigoar,
over which Omar, with a force of Turks 20.- -

OOO strong, crossed at four points, taking 60
prisoners and 3 suns. The Russians lost 400
killed and wounded. The Turkish loss was
30O.

A private dispatch, evidently rp
-

lo
the same encounter. says that tne Turks

n essage. a goou one. wi.icn con-

templates the publication of the list monthly.

principle or ute organization oi tne Am-- : ures ca5culateJ to uphold slavery aud promote j

rlf.n rry- - all constitutional measures for its overthrow;;That this Convention recommend to the and a, aii tifaeSi wilh uucompromisin?
delegates to the JSational Convention, from IeJ firmnesSf any further ajJnion to
the Nate here represented, to request thissiaveholding States to Union, out of.
President of the JNauonal Council to ca t a and that iwhatever triurv formed. they will,of the be held at Philadel- -meeting same. in ,ike mann9r oppos a!1 further exiosioa
ph.a.on the 19th day of February next. ,,of U;e &lavery otht Africaa nce oa this

aS We learn from the Indiana Journal. conlTi"ent-- .
I

. '1 "If. the government of Providence,that the Stutt Sentinel has again changed jt shall happen that portions of this continent '

owners. Messrs. Walker and Cottom, give not belonging to the United Suites shall be :

place to Messrs. John S. Spann and John B. sealed by the Saxon race, let those settlers j

with them, wherever theycarry go. togetherGorman. Mr. Gorman, was whiloci the eai- - , r, .

iwita their own free blood, the blessings of
tor of the ew Albany Ledger. Mr. bpann free government and free instituuons to all, i

was formerly one of tlie proprietors of the arjJ chains of slavery to none. AA'herever
Statesman, we believe. No change will take our language is hereafter to be spoken, ourj
place in the political ca-ome- of that con-isto- rJ remembered, oar example quoted, or

our kindred acknowledged, there let universal
cere, excepting, perhaps, that the incoming

; freedom and equal laws be proclaimed to
editors, judging from their past proclivities man."
will be more thoroughly "old lineish" than j AVe ask, in all seriousness, whether any!
was Mr. AAViker. He could not swallow the j sentence is now uttered by any single repub-- ;

conduct of the "border ruffians" of Kansas, i ' ia &e lnd.more thoroughly repubheau
. ' or more deserving the epithet of "treason",or heartily endorse General Pierce s winkine'

,than this" It goes as far as any who now,
thereat.

iii m j go the farthest; and yet those who hypocrit-- 1

AVhen we have more leisure, we will lly assume to revere the memory of Daniel
r ... T(r . . v v ' Webster denounce as "abolition traitors" all ;

uArlcftbeOOn-O-1
I he salt manuraeluretl at th snnmri is of a.

,3,. , .

? - b -. .. ,, .,
laairaei., it, iiumcitf, tares arc suiaii mc urice ;

v , , no

Russian redoubts after which they" pushed
forward towards Ku'itga.

Kars was s'. ill besiege J. Appearances in-

dicate that the Russians would retire to Tirlis.
There is nothim from the Crimea. Only

a few ships remain in the Dnieper, the bulk
ot the fleet was returning to Constantinople.
Peace rumors were extrem-.- y prevant.

T3U- - -

Diplomacy was active especially at :ock-- ,
holm A lenna and Brussels ,

The Pans Exhibition had closed: over 12,- -

OOO prizes were distributed, inciuuing
- -

numer- -
-

ous decorations of the Legion ot Honor. '
; . .

The latest rumors in LniaaJ indicated an
Aurlr ,1 li ' i.in r.F Pn.rl:amint i

J .
LlVKRPOOL, Nov. Ith.

Brown, Snipiey t Co. quote Cotton as
openi a buoyant, and Closing steady and ua- -

chansred. AVheat Las advanced aia.t
-,

f Li. ;

and mixed corn advanced 3d.
T:.t o r. .

1 r,...,.BiitrniiT aararice.3 -
,

Grxat Fiaa is Chicago. Oa the after- -

noon of the 27th. a very destructive fire occur- -

j : ou: j : ,v c -

;ef M n x.' Ir ....fWV :
1 - - s at a r aaaVama e Aa, v i ix. am a w 4 1 u
tone sills, caps, facings, xc,i and was very

lanre, capable of storm; 3tJ,000 bushels of
nra-.a- ; cost 843,000, and was uninsured. I ;.' ;
coatained lboat 31 .OOO bushels of (rmii. aJ-s- r,, t.rt.L. .

'
tubs. The total Joss cannot fad short cf
8100,000 on which there was but little msur- -

-

. .. t, .r- - t t 1eace. wze names wnsuaoaBj water,
and Allan anes Agncultaral and wool ware- -

house by removal of goods. At one tame
the heat compelled engine companies to move
their machines, in doing which, the foreman.
Mr. T. A. WUeon, caa his arm broken ia two
phacea.

Board. WM. PABrtT,
12th raonth. 6tb, 155. il-3- t

X"OTI CE i hereby tfirrn tl.a? on the 21rt day ef No-- ;

. 1 eemb-sr- . l5o. wnt or attachment waa tarned be
ice. Hear B. Rut, e Justice wf the Peace of Wayne
county and of I ml una, art the iaataace and upon i

the adidarit f W i'.Jiam Kietnaia;, araiart the ruode
xl cnattie". rrira ot ?rtn a.mirr, By rir- - '

tae or wlro ini ue toiowuj ana cnatTeii, to-- .

a .1: Ansa aaw ius. V1.BMI art fcdir and twenty. , K;.Kh.Ww Xaa at far Kawl aval Iria e - .9 ei."

fic'H Kinter, aed that en the 3't dae ef leeetneT. '

ls.3. at Pi e'eioek, .M.,iWijbt i5m in bwaowT, IVrry
ti w .1. r. r,r atd rflanlT. I wi'--l f. 1M,
etJe Boon the elaim of the ejd Wat Flemntin -- , where- - !

f the aii th Kinier and aii ether r"erw eneeerced f

w.il take a HEXRY II. Itt:Pr.J. P. 'SeeJ l

Ieeemrr , 55. Sw

310,000 !

j

In Fresh Dry Goods. !

DMtXISTEATOR'3 fLE at Pofc!it Aortien tbieA aitemooo ted eeeainx. end eeery day and Biget laua
IltSSIS a KI'li, Aaetioweera.

CI TV ELECTIOS. t

.nrtrr v i : .1... txrm. will ka held '
! k. r.,u Hiixii uatiiT af Eidarain
use cr-- t Dwif Jaanarr Km iwimj
Mayor, Eijtt Cocw-iim- ce. TraaQrer. City Clerk, Street
Ceoumaatoeer. Cedeetor, Aaeaor, end Uaranai. By se-

der of the Coenei!, - W. 1AVU, Oerk.
Kirhraoad, IeeejnW 6, 165i. l-- tt

ish friends last week, in regard to the tempo--
ral power the "Vicegerent of Christ has al-- i
ways claimed and exercised over them. j

Th. Disposal cw th Dxan.-Pren- ttce. of ,

the LoumtiU Journal, give the geography j

of burial and burning:
"A South Carolina editor inquires whether

burying or burning is the better. If we were j

to die in Kentucky, we would preter to nave
our remains mingle with the glorious soil; but !

if we were so unfortunate as to draw our last
breath in South Carolina, we should choose I

burning by all means."

W Bread Leagues are acquiring great
popularity in Boston and Philadelphia. Their
object ia to furnish all the necessaries of life
to members at the lowest possible prices.

Hogs are walling in Cincinnati, at $6,40a6,50.

Fish; and m that body they have a majority '

of two over tne K. v.s, J lards and SUr i

ertmhin(i. thus renoerintr the election cf mti


